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Vnhappjr Bismarck.
Prince Bismarck is reported to have

said, "Nobody loves rae for what I
have done. I have never made any*
body happy, not myself, nor my family,nor anyone else. But how many
have I made unhappy? But for
me, three great wars would not have
been fought. Eighty thousand men
would not have perished; parents,
brothers, sisters, and widows would

if " j sot be bereaved and plunged into
mourning. * * That matter, however,I have settled with God. But
I have had little or no Joy from all my
achievements.nothing but vexation,
care, and trouble." Who would care
to carry with him the daily burden of
a war-maker ?.American Advocate
of Peace and Arbitration.
While "to hia own master every servantstandeth or falleth," yet men may

and dojudge one another for themselves,which however should be
r "righteous judgment," lest in judging
^ their fellows they who judge condemn

themselves.
We confess that to us there is in

what Bismarck, (if he is correctly re-

ported) says, about bis Having -set0tied with God" something which is
so irreverent and bo savors of a settlementbetween two mutual debtors and
eieditors that one may be inclined to
think Bismarck in balancing his own

books assumed that God's books
agreed or ought to agree with his
God and Bismark may differ in the

way the books of the one and the otherare kept. "That which is highly
esteemed among men is abomination
in the sight of God."

If the maker of three great ware,
the same man who caused the death
of eighty thousand men, and thus

^ plunging parents, brothers, sisters and

I|§ widows into bereavement and mourn

f/ ing, has "settled with God" and God
<7 has settled with him, then no one

should question the settlement.
When such a settlement is made with
God, who is the only Creditor, a receiptis geneally given, which certi-- '« j 11 .-l.

* flee or "jfeace who uou mruugu uui

Lord Jesus Christ," rather than "

vex'ation, care and trouble." Bismarck
has ran ap a long and heavy account
with God, and he and other war-makersmight do well to get a receipt in
Aill and up to the time of leaving, as

per telegram order of a reporter to the
door keeper of paradise, to open wide
the gate for a celebrated war maker ie

r
. coming to take his seat by the side of

;. / the Prinoe of Peace.

Some one has said, wrongly, we
' think, that without enthusiasm there

is no virtue, meaning, it may be suppoeed,that the fervor of youth or the
magnetic touch of shoulder to shoulder
«» *Ka* warmth horn of encourasre-

.
ment and appreciation is essential to
moral and religious life in ourselves
and to success in our efforts to help
others toward the same. Enthusiasm
is difficult of preservation. Is it not,
in a measure at least, dependent on

the electric touch of human companionship,united effort, and the confidenceand faith of others in the laborer
? And is not a determined will the

best and most lasting enthusiasm ?
The warmest natures when thoroughlychilled by unkindness.injusticebeing the unkindness.harshness,

suspicion, loneliness become harder
and less responsive than those natures
whlchare severe and unloving, just as

the lava which comes burning from
tk« mnnth of the volcano, wheu
cooled, becomes a harder rock than
those of other kinds. The critical
element predominating in a mind, the
power to regard fairly a question from
all sides, the spirit of perfect fairness
and justice, all tend to lessen enthusiasm.thefirst named especially.
Is it not time that with no special

enthusiasm.bating its primary signification.withonly anunwaveringdeterminationto be true to the highestprinciples of nature and revelation
j and a determination to help our fellowsupward we may do not bo badly

after all?
1^,

Daring an appreciated call ef Rev.
W. B. Elkin at the Neighbor office last
Saturday be stated that some one had
inferred from the notice of his appointmentto the chaplaincy of the
penitentiary, as made in the Neighbor
of February 14, that he had applied
for the place, which be said was coc.

trary to the fact, that he knew nothing
at all about the matter until the chaplaincywas offered him by Superinten"dent Lipscomb. Although we had no

thought whatever of misrepresenting
the worthy appointee in any respect,
and though we think said inference to
be illegitimate, yet we make the foregoingstatement.

Mr. David Moore has entered suit
against the Columbia & Greenville
Railroad for damage^ in $10,000 for his
forcible ejection from a passenger train
of the defendaut corporation by its
agents, for refusing to pay an excess
or fare demanded because he had negInnnn>hiu> ft t.icbpt.

The total number of divorces in the
United States during the last 20 years
is 328,716.
Rev. J. W. Wolling and wife sail for

Brazil, March 27.
An old geologist pursuing his investigationsamong the rocks and ledges

of a country town was much annoyed
by the wicked boys who threw stones
at him. He merely picked up the
missiles, and, examining them, philosophicallyremarked: "That is not
gneiss," and then went on with his
work.

> i

A young man proposed for the hand
of a beautiful girl. As she hesitated,
he said, "I await your answer with
bated breath." The girl, who is a good
deal of a humorist, said, "Well, Mr.
M., you will have to bait your breath
with something besides high wines to
catch your humble servant."

Comparatively speaking, in man

goodness is everything and greatness
nothing.
Tboie who never change love their

own ways better than the ways of
truth.

Retaliation is the weapon of bosses,
bullies and tyrants; arbitration is the
method of scholars, statesmen and i

patriots..Philadelphia Prew. i

Japan decides to no longer tax Christianchurches. They are thereby 1

placed on an equality with Buddhist <

and Shinto temples.
A Sayannah Grand Jury refused to

find true bills against parties in that
city, charged with fraud and bribery
at the late municipal election, al-
though there was abundant evidence
of their guilt.
"Down with the white-livered clergy

and the Sunday-schools," was the
complimentary motto posted on the
wall at a recent brewers' meeting in
Sandusky, Ohio.
The length of the Mississippi River

has always been placed at 4100 miles,
but civil engineers familiar with the
stream say that it has shortened itself
over 400 miles in twenty years, and
will do as well in the twenty to come.

London, Feb. 23..A dispatch receivedfrom Berlin this morning, says
the statement that four German ironcladsat Genoa had been ordered to
immediately sail for Samoa has been
cfiicially confirmed.
Berlin, Feb. 23... It is officially

stated that the German squadron at
npnoa has been ordered to Port Said,
but tbe National Zeituny announces
thai its desliuationia Samoa.
The Advocates Op Annexation

now propose to invite the Canadian
legislators to make a tour through tbe
United States, and see thecountry and
the people. It is supposed that about
four hundred will accept tbe invitation.
The Governor has pardoned D. U.

Addy, white, of Lexington, who was
convicted of manslaughter at the June
term of Court there, in 1888, and sentencedby Judge Hudson to two year*
in tbe penitentiary.
President Cleveland approved the

Act of Congress admitting four new
Kfatjw into the Union, viz: North
Dakota, South Dakota. Montana, and
Washington. Each of these new States
will be entitled to two of the National
Senate, and one Representative in the
House, except South Dakota, which
will have too.
The summer of 1889 is to be distinguishedby a Universal Peace Congress

to be held iu Paris during the World's
Exposition. The Peace and ArbitrationSocieties of the world meet to confertogether and with European statesmenand publicists on the best method
of advancinglnternational Arbitration
and securing a permanent Tribunal, to
which may be refered the national disputesthat have hitherto so otten led to
war. Our own country will share, and
ought to take an influential and responsiblepart in this good work.

It was not Germany, it was not Bismarck,it was nothing but a German
trading firm. That firm has absolute
and supreme power to-day over the
Samoan Islands, and the German consulreceived bis orders from it

rri1 .
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many had any understanding of what
bad really been going on at those
islands for the last two or three years.
The King of Samoa was friendly to the
United States, and nine out of the ten
chiefe were friendly; theenemity of the
Gernan trading Arm against the King
and the chiefs arose entirely from the
fact that they were friends of the
United States.. U. S. Senator Irye.
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Dry Goods, Boots, Shoe
A SPECIAL

Fine Cutlery and Glass Lam
Leat!

WHOLESA

Rice, Corn» Oats,
seed po"

Early Bose, Peerless. Goo

Oct. 17,1*88. tf
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Oar Duty f Hmmmm.
The current number of the iVtne*

'eenth Century contains^an article that
is of peculiar interest just at this time.
It recounts the history of theSamoan

troubles, from the time when Bismarck
jast an evil eye upon the, then happy
islanders until the outbreak of the
present revolt against the usurper,
ramasese.
It is a pathetic story. It shows a

gallant people sacrificed to diplomacy
.to the insolence of one great Power
and the timidity of two others. It is
not pleasant reading for Americans or

Englishmen, and ought not to be for
Germans. On the whole, the Governmentof the United States appears to
better advantage than that or either of
the other powers, but the best is bad
enough. Germany, in this affair, has
Bimply played the partof the highwayman.England has sometimes complainedand sometimes truckled to
Germany, but has never taken a really
manly stand. The United States has
always been on the right side, but has
not always had the nerve to enforce
her decisions.
#»*#***

It is not yet too lute to do our duty
hv fiamna t to fulfil our treaty obliga-
tious, save ourcommerce from destructionat the hands of a German monopoly,and rescue from oppression the
people who have trusted us. It is not
a question of fighting. If it were we
*******

shot need be fired. All that is necessaryis to notify Btamarck that the Saraoansare entitled to govern themselvesand that we will see that they
have the privilege. The German
Chancellor is not a fool. In the presentstate of European politics he is not
hunting up a war, least of all with a

power like the United States.

Abeat

Since 1857 when Godefroi and Hons
commenced business, German trade
and therefore German political influencehavecentred in Samoa. Malietoawas deeply attached to the English.
Treaties had been made by Samoa with
the United States in 1878, with Germa-
uy in 1979, ana wnu i^ugiauu iu

August of the same year. In 1884.
under pressure, a fresh treaty wasmade
with Germany, practically handing
over the islands to that power, which
was afterwards disallowed by England
and America and repudiated by Malietoahimself as having been extorted
by threats. Immediately prior to the
execution of this last treaty, and immediatelysubsequent, Malietoa and
his principal chiefs petition the Queen
of England to annex 8amoa.
The prayer of the petition was refused,but negotiation through New

Zealand was continued for a long
time.

T* nine. A nails aniloil in IflflA nrll«n
It ITOO UUQli^ vuuvu au «ww|

the delimitation treaty of the Pacific
was signed between England and Germanyby which it was formally agreed
'that Samoa. Tonga, and some other
groups should be declared absolutely
neutral territory.

Almost the hardness of the diamond
is said to be given by German workmento steel engraving tool* are made
white hot, plunged repeatedly intc
sealing wax until cold, and then just
touch with oil of turpentine.

OUT SALE.
ire ofa lot of remnants.
Dress Goods suitable
juilts at half price.
Ginghams athalfprice
3S.
y counter marked with
them, and the price oi

. to the goods. I offei
which I will show tc

ie store. These prices
s. Come one, come all
beautiful line of goods
WM. E. BELL.

D FLAG!!
Largest and Cheapest
ve nave ever carried.
)n of the public. Ask
the
?* Xj A. Cir>
s day after arrival. II
soldunder sledge ham:for glass ware on GaliCounter. 240 pieces,
f tin ware from 2c. up.
at 10c. Ask for their
Tobacco, wonderfully
' fine line of sheeting,
and fine white dress

68, IKjuGLASS shoes, EAGLE shoes,
es. Look at their CARPET exhibitor
id up. The highest price paid for proeto please yon.

>WAY & SON,
Due West, S. C.

I & u U.,
>0D, S. C.
FROM DUPRE'8 DRtJO STORE, WHERE
[Uftraniee them aatlaSactlon. We carry a full

CEOHANDISE,
is, Hats and Groceries.
LINE OF

ps, Good Harness and Sole
her.
LERS OF

Hay, and Meal.
rATOES

>drich, Burbanks, Hebron.

JEHVEY & CO.

SPEED'S DRUG STORE.
With a LARGE and well Selected Stock of
DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS, WINDOW GLASS, PREPARED

PUITY, COMBS, BRUSHES, FANCY
GOODS, PERFUMES. STATIONERY, &C.

The Demand of this Market can be Supplied.

HEADftUARTERS
FOR

Orders by Mail or hand promptly attended to.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours.
You are Respectfully Invited to call.

P. 23. SPEED.
No. 8 Wall St., Abbeville, S. C.

Feb. 13, 1889.

PROVISIONS!
P. ROSENBERG- & CO., have made provisionto supply the Public with provisions

inany quantity atLowest Prices, provided the
unprovided public can pay cash or make other
provisions to make their purchases. The provisionsunder wfiich we expect to sell our im-
mense stock of provisions are stated above
and yon should come to us at once and provideyourself with all the provisions you need.
You may "Corn" your beef in winter. "Meat"
your bank note in July, buy Candy made of
Granulated Sugar, keep on "Bacon" your
Flour and you can always buy your Groceries
from us at Lowest Prices.

P. ROSENBERG & CO.
Feb. 6,1889..

W. ML III Jt M,
Will Continue their Business for the Present.
Wa will however, still offer for the next TWO

WEEKS all goods in our DRY GOODS
Store at verymuch reduced Prices.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
.GUARANTEED INSHOES,CLOTHING, HATS,

TRUNK3, HARNESS,
DRY GOODS, CARPETS,

! FLANNELS, BLANKETS, YANKEE
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, &c,

. We mean to reduce our STOCK and wil]
make it to your interest to buy NOW.

r W. Joel Smith & Son,
Jan. 30, 1889.

>
, List of School Trustees for A. OrHilinilM
, Abbeville County.

Ulilaill/C
} District Na 1.James Rogers, Jr., J. X. King, To Supplies for (he Town of

J
WiWrtNa2-Rer. W. T. Matthews, T. F. AbberllU, g. C., for the Year 1889.

vill. a W rn..n, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE INTENDENT
Willie T jSnL M D

* W- Connor' and Wardens of the Town of Abbeville,

zh1'- tS.d
..d'±tr,Na,K;J«cK*7'R- °- Er""",aDl.trlcPNo.T^F Calvert, W. E. Morri- "fihe U8es and thereof for the

n vr Umlrh. y7rr iyM'
. _°1 ororo hnn^roH ri^llawxi

District No. 7.F. L. Morrow, J. H. Davis, I. of the cash value of ail'real and personal es,A.Keller. tate within the Incorporation ofthe said Town
i District No. 7.J. M. Jordan, T. J. Hearst, P. 0f Abbeville the sum of twenty cents.
h-Adams, M. d.

, w _ Skc. 2. On each billiard and pool table or

>
J« *> Neel, M. D., T. M. Jar, ten pin alley kept for hire the pum of One
r t t> i t t\ x* nm a Handred Dollars for each table or ulley more

District No. 10.J. L. Pressly, J. D. McGllI, A. than one Kept by the same owner. On each
' K.Watson. Bagatelle table kept for hire the sum of One

District No. 11.W. A. Templeton, John G. Hundred Dollars.
Edwards, 8. H.Cochran. Sec. 8. Tbatall male persons between the
District No. 13.J. H. Bell, M. D., J. I. Crow- ages of sixteen and fifty years, except those

, ,, ^ T physically unable to earn a support, are liable
District No. 13.J. B. Mosely, M. D., J. W. to road duty and shall be required to work on

Huckabee, M.T. Hutchinson. the roads, sidewalk*, and streets within the
District No. 14.W. M. Taggart, M. D., J. H. incorporation of the Town of Abbeville six

Graces.^
ancl one-third days direction of the Town

District Ao. 16.W. L. Stanton, P. H. McCas- Council. The commutation for said road duty
"J* Pv®®Ila '*n8or* . .. _ to be the sum of Two Dollars and one-half to

District No. 16.James Cothran, Jr., L. B. be paid at the time of paymentof other taxes,
Ramey, W. H.Brllt. to wit, on or before the first day of March.

Respectfully, R. G. McLEES, All persons refusing or falling to work five
w taon <»

ChalrmanBd.Scn.com. full days to be accepted and approved by the
Feb.6,1889, tf Council or pay the above commutation shall

.-... be liable to pay Buch fine and penalty as the

fiOTTWTV POARD OF* SKC. 4. T^ata'uitinerantauctioneers, ped>VwWJSX AV4 Hers, and other transient persons, except vendersof farm produce raised in the County,
W|V 1 9 Oliering ai reuui any mmua wiiaisoever xur

lirifl TlAft sale, snail pay a license of not more than

llftllftfU'H'l | f Twenty-five Dollars nor less than One I ...iar

JL Sec. 5. That all circuses shall pay a license
of One Hundred Dollars for each and every

1 exhibition; and all other shows, including
/^attxthiv t>/~\ a t>t\ r.ts what br6 coqiuiodly known as slde*shows atnnHECOUNTY BOARD OF tached to a circus, shall pay a license of not

s EQUALIZATION will meet In more than Fifty nor less than Two Dollars for
the County Auditor'^ Office, Wed- remmi. «h<.ii h» nn

j ivif«%»au oa h /iarll 1- * l Sec. o» I nat all returns Bball b© idfld6 vufl*
nesday, March 20, to hear Complain >B, der oath on or before the first day of Februa&C.All petitions must be in person ry, 1888, and all taxes shall be due and payanrin writinc ble on or befora the first day of March, 1888.

mu. r, _, . _ » j r any person or persons shall refuse or negTheCounty Board is composed of lect payment of the taxes herein levied withtheChairman of Local Boards. A 'n the time specified the Treasurer of the
full atUnrlAnr« in rtwjirpd Town Council is hereby authorized and reIUIiattendance is aesirea. qulred ^ add ,wenty percentum penalty, and

J. W. KDWAKDS, if the tax with the penalty is not paid within
Chairman County Board. thirty days thereafler,it snail be the duty of

A W Tn*va the Treasurer of the Council to issue execu
** JUIY~» tions therefor immediately and collect the

Auditor.tf same by due process of law, as provided in
Feb. 13. 1889. lhe Charter of said Town of Abbeville.

1 Sec. 7. The Town Council or a quorum
thereof shall constitute a board of assessors

rpf | ,"|T]~NrrPTO~N" !° value of property returned for
' Sec. 8. If any person or persons shall refuse

0^ mum W a or neglect to make a return of their property
^ |Wl Mm 1ji V fortaxatlon within the tlrae prescribed Uere1T1m.#Pi I In, the return of last year with twenty per

w IXU1UU1 UUUOU tUttll UD UIXUIDU I1IIU uiuii "J

the Treasurer to be the true value of their
property for taxation and It shall be assessed

"Lo! tie Conprii Hero Cow!"
.. cember, eighteen hundred and eighty-eight,

"Let those now Smoke who neter Smoked _ _mT

before; T. P. THOMSON,
And those who always Smoked now Smoke

themore." Intendant.
Til bi&i Republic "Cigarros," S cts. JONES F. MILLER .'Secretary.

and

Thi Stud Eipiblic "Btffoi," it 21-2 eti WM-H-PARKER-w'c-Mc00WAf"
ARE THE MARVELS OF THE AGE. PABKEE& McGOWAN

Ar« Long HAVANA STOCK and make a ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,
Smoke equal to any Ordinary 10 ct*. Cigar. ABBEVILLE, C. H., S. C.

_ _
117 ILL practice also In the Circuit Courts oi

PBSPEED' the United Statesfoi-South Carolina1

i-'v - v..: /

-"*£ - -> :.

JOHN \I.IW\llfll.'
CONGAREE 1

ll!!l\ WORKS,
Coumbia.jS. C.

A*ent for
CHAPMAN'S

PERPETUAL EYAPORATOB
'IWESE WOBES WERE EBTABLL8AED In
1 1847 by Messrs. Geo. Sinclair and James Andersonand purchased by me In the year 1856, and
from that time till now carried on successfully br
myself. My friends and customers will bear witness
of the large and stnpendous lobs executed by me. It
was at iny works where the largest and almost only
Job of its class ever executed tn tbls city waa done
via.: the making of the plpea for the City Water
Works in the year 1858.
My stock of patterns for ABCHITECTUBAL

WOEK, COLUMNS for Store fronts, is large and
various, and In BAILINGS for Balconlea, Gardens,
and Cemeteries I have the largest variety and most
modern patterns: many of tbeeeare patented and I
have purchased tne right for tbls State.
In the machine line I can furnish my patrona with

STEAM ENGI8E8 and BOILl'BS of any size and
description. My C1BCULAB S4W MILLS have
carried off tbeprlzeat every Bta:e Fair held in this
city, and in their conatrnction I have taken palna to
combine slmDlicltv with the dkst useful modern im-
provements,and may flatter m; selfthat my CIRCULARSAW MILLS find favo» witheviry sawyerwho
understands bit business.
The many order# I am steadily receiving for SUGARCANE MILLS prove thai toe public appreciate

the mi lis of my make, audio it is with my GEARINGfor HORSE POWERS. GIN WHEELS. GRIST
MILLS and other MACHINERY1.

I have the manufacturing rights of many PATENTSsuch as castings for COTTON AND HAT
PRESSES, HAWLET CORN SHELLER and three
or four FEED CUTTERS and other implements.

I will be pleased to send my circulars to any applicant,together with price list or estimate. Mr prices
are moderate, and I assure the public that they ore
lower even than those of Northern manufacturers, and
that my work will compare favorably with that ofany
other maker. Address

John Alexander,
Congaree Iron Works. Columbia, S. C.

For 5 Cents Each.
5 Nutmegs, I tin wash pan,
I tin baking pan, 1 glass batter dish,
1 bottle sboe dressing, 1 glass pickle dlsb,
1 glass plate, ' 1 glass mug,
1 glass pitcher, 1 tin waiter, a beauty,
2 cakes laundry soap, 1 cake nice toilet soap,

> 6 lamp wioks any aire, 1 dozen boxes matches,
1 quire good note paper 1 pad good paper.
1 p'k envelopes, 8 sizes 1 box baking powder,
9 pie plates, 8 or 0 inch 1 chromo, paper frame,
1 wire bustle. 1 towel,
1 doy lie, all llneh, 0 tea spoons,
3 table spoons, 1 cake oatter,
1 hot. rank. 7 nine. 1 COat rack.
1 box caps, 12 safety pins, any size,
6 long bat plna, 6 toilet pins,
2 papers good needles, 80 feet rope clothes line
1 wash pan, 2 thimbles,
1 large dipper, 1 breast pin,
1 spool good silk, 5 spools good silk twlat
1 package smoking tobacco, 5 lead pencils,
1 box paper and envelopes, 12 slate pencils,
1 large box good blacking, 1 basket, fancy,
1 plug Klrkwood tobacco, 1 batter print,
1 lamp chimney any size, 2 small tin cupa,
1 large gents Handkerchief, 2 paper plnB,
1 large ladies handkerchief, 1 paper pins,
1 bunch R. R. braid, at

E. A. TEMPLETON'S.
Sep 1 12,1888, tf

For 10 Cents.
1 stove pan. 1 8-quart milk pan,
1 8-quart milk pan, 1 9-quart milk pan.
110-quart milk pan, 112-lnch silver waiter,
1 card receiver, 1 hat rack,
3 tin cups, 1 hat rack, 10 pins,'
I hair brush, 1 shoe brusb,
1 pr splendid stockings 1 pair splendid socks,
1 needle book, 1 large wash pan.

At E. A. TEMPLETON'S.
Sept. 12,1888, tf

.
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Barber Shop.
RICHARD GANTT. is now prepared to d

all work in bis department in the best
manner and at reasonable charges. Monthly
customers shaving, hair cutting and shampooing$1 per month. Rasors honed and put
in the best condition for 25 cents each.

Notice.
I RESPECTFULLY announce tothecltlzens
of Abbevtlle that from this date I will teach
a School at tbl* place for pupils of both sexes
and all sizes. To this school I will give every
moment of time that it requires, and I respectfullysolicit your patronage.
Miss Emma Perrln will assist in the work.

J. W. THOMSON.
May 16,1888, tf

PERRIN & COTHRAN,
attorneys at Law,

ABBEVILLE. S. O.

Terra Cotta Wells.
' J .111 «..».A 1ft

r|ijtl£j unuenjiguru will |>ui> jruu up a u >u«.u

I Terra Cotta Well for half the price of a

dug one. The common wood bucket I;. :'sed
for drawing water. The cleaning out is the
work of a moment by keeping a galvanized
sheet Iron bucket In the bottom to be hooked
out at will. Satisfaction guaranteed. This
Terra Cotta weighs 40 to 50 pounds to the foot.

C. M. CALHOUN.
Greenwood, S. C.

They are frog proof and nuperior to one dug.
Joel 8. Bailey, Greenwood.

They are bound to take precedence over all
others. Prof. Blake. Green wood.

Joe Ligon.. Bradley.
Itev. H. Smart. Troy.
l)r. L. Anderson, Ninety-Six.
Rev. Pressily, Due West.
I). J. War>llaw, McCormlck.

Out of 21 wells made In my town In two
years I hvae put up 23 of them.
July 13, 1887, 12 m

JOHN S. MARTIN,
Surveyor and Notary Public,

P. O. ABBEVILLE, S. C.

RESIDENCE four (4) miles Nortb-East Calhoun'sMills. Terms reasonable.
March 28,1888, ISm

Notice.
i

WE HAVE RENTED OUR SHOPS FOR !
your. 1889, and have 60 new

WAGONS, BUGGIEH, PHEATONS,
several second hand, for sale for CASH or

good papers for less money than can be bought
anywhere, as we intend i.o sell them before
we start business again. 11

SEAL & McILWAINE. !
Feb. 27, 1889, Bmoi.

3SE55SRS3M^«Mi»
Land Taxes.

Office of County Auditob,Abbeville C. H., S. C.,
January 4th, 1888.

In compliance with instructions from
he Comptroller General and in obedienceto requirements of the net the folowirteactis published for the inforina;ionor the people.

A. W. JONES,
Auditor.

an act.
To Allow Unimproved Lands which have

been on the Tax Books since 1875 to
be Listed Without Penalty.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senateand House of Representatives of the
State of South Carolina, now met and sittingin Qeneral Assembly and by authorityof the same, That in all oases where
unimproved land which has not been on
the tax books since the fiscal year commencingNovember 1st, 1875, and which
are not on the forfeited list, shall at anytimebefore the 1st day of October, 1888,
be returned to the County Auditor for
taxation, the said Auditor be, and he is
hereby, instructed to assess the same and
to enter It upon the duplicate of the fiscal
year commencing November 1st, 1887,
with the simple taxes of that year.
Sec. 2. That ail such lands as may be

returned to the Auditor for taxation betwflanfirof rlan r\f 1QQQ nn/1
V nWU kUV UIQV WOT W1 VUIA/Uvl I AOOOj OUU

the first day of October, 1889, shall be assessedand charged with the simple taxes
of the two fiscal years commencing respectivelyon the first day of November,
1887, and the first day of November, 1888.
Sec. 8. That as soon as practicable afterthe passage of tbis Act the ComptrollerGeneral is directed to furnish a copy

of the same to each Auditor in the State,
and the Auditors are required to publish
the same in each of their county papers
once u week for three months during the
year 1888, and for the same period of time
duing the year 1889; and the cost of such 1

publication shall be paid by the County
Treasurer, upon the order of the Coun;y
Commissioners, out of the ordinary
county tax last collected.

Approved December 19, 1888.

'WHITE BROTHERS
Are Fully Equipped for tbd Campaign

of 1889,

A Large Supply of Plantation
: » v fctpQSupplies.
M

Two Thousand Bushels Com.

Five Hundred Bushels Corn Meal*

Three Hundred Barrels Floor. /

Fifteen Thousand Pounds Meat,
One Thousand Bushels Seed Oats.

Twelve Thousand Pounds Wheat
Bran.

Twenty-eight Thousand Pounds TimothyHay.
One Carload New Orleans Molaases.

Together with

Plows, Plow Stocks,
V. tV *

Haines, Trace Cnains,
Blind Bridles*

And all other articles needed for farming pur
poses.

White Brothers.
Jan. 16, 1889.

Port Royal & Western Carolina R'y1 .-ft®

Augusta, Ga., Januabt 6, 1889.
Commencing Sunday, January <11], Paaaenger

train will ran m follow*, by 73th Meridian time.

Going South. Daily. Daily.

Lr Anderson 4 00 pm 8 80 am
Ly Dean 4 28 pm 6 68 am

Ly 8tarr 4 36 jtm 7 06 am
Ly Lowndeflville 6 23 pm 7 63 am

Ly Latimer .. 5 60 pm 8 20 am
Ly MtCaraol >....6 28 pm 8 68 am
Ly McConmck ' 7 80 pm 10 00 am

Ar Grceewood. 9 02 pm 111 40 am
Ar Laurens. ....10 12 pm 12 68 pm
ir Greenville 11 46 pm| 2 40 pm
Ar Spartanburg I 285 pm
Ar Augusta 10 00 pm 12 85 pm
Ar Charleston 6 06 pm
Ar Savannah 6 18 pm 8 00 pm
Ar Jacksonville ..19 00 am| 7 10 pm

~Goii»8 North. Daily. Daily.

Lv Jacksonville 1 18 pmj 8 IB pm
Lv 8avannah.... 8 20 pm 7 10 am
Lv Charleston 7 10 am
Lv Augusta 8 16 am 5 40 pm
Lv Spartanburg 8 80 pm
Lv Greenville 6 80 am 8 28 pm
Lv Laurens 8 C8 am 8 27 pm
Lv Greenwood 9 19 atn 6 40 pm
Ar McCormick 10 25 ami 7 80 pm
Ar Ml Carmel 11 47 am; 9 17 pna
Ar Latimer 12 80 pm 9 58 pm
Ar Lowndesville ...... 1 00 pmjlO 24 pm
Ar Starr 1 82 pm 11 10 pm
Ar Dean .. .... 2 00 pm ll 18 pm
Ar ADderson.... 2 80 pm 11 48 pm
Connections made at Greenwood for points on C. A

G. B. B. Cennectlons made at 8partat>burg for points
on A. A C. Air Line and S. A A. B. B.
And at Aogusta with Georgia B. B, C. C. & A. B

B., South Carolina Hallway for all points.
For farther Information relative to schedcle, tickets,

rates, best route, etc.. write to or call opon
W. J. CBAIG,

B. W. HUNT. Act. Gen'l Pass. Agt
T. P. Agt, Augusta, Ga.

ratromze

III Jlffi.
Don't Send off for

NORTHERN WOM.
Hand-Made Buggy Harness

for $9 up.
Hand-Made Bridles for 75

cents up.
Hand-Made Collars cheap. '

Halters and Whips, in
great variety.
All parts of Harness sold

separate, to suit customers.
Northern Harness for $8

up.
--XT * -ii

jjeai/Xier ui an &iuuo, uucu^i
for cash, or in exchange for
Hides or Tanbark.
J. S. HAMMOND & CO
July U, 1888. tf

T m State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF:ABBEVILLE.

In the matter of the estate of Ben Cozby, col
ored, deceased, J. W. Keller, Administrator..Petitionfor Settlement.

ALL persons Indebted to the estate of BEN
COZBY, colored, deceased, must settle,

md those having claims against the estate,
must present tne Bame on or before the 30th
}fMARCH next as I will ask a final discharge
ft-om the Probate Court on that day.

J. W. KfeLLER,
Feb. 20,1889, Gt. Administrator.

NOTICE.
rHE School Commissioner can always ba

lound in his office at the Court House on
JALEDAY and the 15th of every month, ex;eptwhen the 15th occurs on Sunday, In.
vhlch case his office will be open ou the Uth.
Feb. (1,1889,.tf

X'' ' V ^


